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Quick Facts
 A native of Goose Creek, S.C., MacDonald is a
sophomore integrated marketing communication
major.
 Rock Hill resident Beamer is a senior
economics major.
ROCK HILL, S.C. - The students have spoken: Sophomore Sarah MacDonald, a native of Goose
Creek, S.C., and senior Dominic Beamer of Rock Hill were voted Homecoming Queen and King for
Winthrop’s Homecoming 2009 held Feb. 23-28. MacDonald and Beamer accepted their crowns
Saturday, Feb. 28, during halftime of the men’s basketball game against Coastal Carolina University.
MacDonald, an integrated marketing communication major, serves as vice-chair for the Winthrop
Council of Student Leaders and student coordinator for allocations for the Department of Student
Affairs. Beamer, an economics major, is a Winthrop Ambassador and a member of Pi Kappa Phi
fraternity.
For more information, contact Student Affairs at 803/323-2248. 
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